TREE SEAL® is a fast, effective dressing designed to aid
healing of pruning cuts, grafts, abrasions, and wounds on
woody plants and trees. It prevents excessive sap flow and
provides a protective barrier against water, insects, and
disease. It can also be used to seal and waterproof clay and
wood planting pots and tubs, gutters, flashings, and small
patches on asphalt driveways and walkways.
HOW TO USE:
This container includes a brush built right into the cap! Stir
well before using. If necessary, thin with plain water. Allow
to dry between coats.
WHERE TO USE:
ROSES, WOODY SHRUBS, and TREES. Treat all pruning
cuts over ½ inch in diameter. Cut decayed or dead limbs to
sound wood before painting. Apply TREE SEAL® to all
exposed wood and adjacent bark.

MODO DE UTILIZACIÓN:
¡Este frasco incluye una brocha incorporada justo en la
tapa! Agite bien antes de usar. Si es necesario, diluya con
agua pura. Permita que seque antes de aplicar otra capa.
PRECAUCIONES: No exponga al calor. No utilice en clima
lluvioso. No diluya con aceites o solventes. No permita
que el frasco se congele. Limpie todas las herramientas
con agua y jabón inmediatamente después de usar. Dañino
si se ingiere. Evite el contacto con los ojos y la piel. En
caso de contacto, enjuague los ojos con abundante agua
fresca durante por lo menos 15 minutos. Para la piel, lave
con aceite mineral blanco, limpie el exceso con un paño y
luego lave con agua y jabón. Consiga atención médica si la
irritación persiste. No aplique en seres humanos,
mascotas o aves.

WOUNDS and ABRASIONS. Trim ragged edges and
surfaces, then paint to cover damaged area thoroughly.

CONTAINS: Asphalt 45%, siliceous materials 15%, and
water 40%.

CLAY and WOOD PLANTING POTS and TUBS. Paint the
inner surfaces lightly and thoroughly. To seal small cracks
and holes, make two applications, allowing first application
to set overnight.

NOTICE: Buyer assumes all responsibility for safety and
use not in accordance with directions.
Distributed by:

GUTTERS, FLASHINGS, and small patches on ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS and WALKWAYS: Make two applications,
allowing first application to set overnight. To seal small
cracks and holes in cement floors, mix three parts clean
sand with one part Tree Seal. Apply with a trowel or putty
knife.
PRECAUTIONS: Do not heat. Do not use in rainy weather.
Do not thin with oils or solvents. Do not allow container to
freeze. Clean all tools with soap and water immediately
after use. Harmful if swallowed. Avoid contact with eyes
and skin. In case of contact, flush eyes with fresh water for
at least 15 minutes. For skin, wash with white mineral oil,
wipe off excess and then wash with soap and water. Get
medical attention if irritation persists. Do not apply to
humans, pets, or birds.

BRUSH IN CAP!
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Aids healing of cuts, grafts, abrasions,
and wounds on woody plants and trees
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Protects against water, insects, and disease
Seals planters, gutters, and asphalt
Traducción en español colocada en el panel lateral
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Net Contents 1 Pt. (473 ml)

